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TODAY 
8 a.m.-'nle 1968 Cltlef Justice 
will be distribu,ted beginning 
today at 8 a.m. in the b a s e-
ment of Old Main. Students who 
were full time both semesiters 
last year may pick up a copy by 
presenting :their I.D. card. 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.-Freshmen 
candidates may file for c 1 a s s 
office and Student Sen.ate in the 
Student Government Office. 
3 p.m. - Ardh Moore, Repub-
lican gubernatorial candidaite, 
will address lthe Young Rfpub-
lican Club. 
3 to 5 p.m. ~ Fratem.ilty bids 
may be picked up at Science 
Hall Auditorium. 
4 p.m. - Internrutional Student 
Club will meet upstairs in the 
Student Union. · 
8 p.m. to 1 a.m. - 'Ihe Campus 
Christian Center Coffeehouse 
will be open. Coffee and donurts 
will be ~rvm. 
8:30 p.m. - MU Artists Series 
ope-ns itonight at tihe Keith Albee 
with Bach Collegium and Kan-
torei Stuttgart, orahesµ-al en-
semble and choir, performing. 
The West Virginia Political 
Science Associaitiion will have its 
second annual meeting today 
and Saturday. 
SATURDAY 
8 p.m. - Joyce BrOlth.ers, psy-
chologist, will open Marshall 
Communtty Forum in Old Main 
auditorium. A •reception and cof-
fee !hour will be held in t 1h e 
NoI"tih Parlor of Old Main imme-
diately a~ter tihe forum. 
8 p.m.-Thunrlering Herd will 
play Xavier University at Cin-
cinnati. 
8 p.m. to 1 a.m. - Campus 
Christian Ce n ,t e r Coffeehouse 
will be open witih free coffee 
and donuts. Admission is free. 
8 p.m. - Alpha Sigma Alpha 
will have its informal at the 
Rod and Gun Club with music 
by the "'Satisfied Minds." 
Pihli Mu will have its "Soul 
Spirit '68" informal at the River-
side Country Club. 
The Leaderahip Seminar at 
Cedar Lakes near Ripley w i 11 
continue until noon Sunday. 
SUNDAY 
9:30 a.m. - "Crisis in tlhe Na-
tion," will be the topic of tih·e 
Sunday class at !tihe Campus 
Christian Center. 
11 a.m.-A contemporary wor-
ship service wi11 be !held at tthe 
Campus Christian Center by Rev. 
HaJrdin W. King, campus Pres-
byberian minister. 
4 p.m. - Catlholic Mass will 
be held at the Campus Christian 
Center. 
4:45 p.m. - La Rendezvous, 
the Sunday dinner at the Camp-
us Ohiristian Ceniter, wnll be 
se,rved at 75 cents per person. 
Entertainment will be provided. 
8 p.m.-- "La Strada" will be 
the fi'rst film presented by the 
Marshall Avts and Cinema Soc-
iety in Science Hall auditorium. 
MONDAY 
9 a.m. to noon-Freshmen may 
file for studem senate and class 
offices at tllhe Student Govern-
ment office. 
3 p.m.- Issues Day program at 
Campus Christian Center to ac-
quaint students witlh political is-
sues in the state. 
8:30 p.m. - Duke Ellington 
and his orchestra will perform 
at the Keitlh Albee as part of the 
Artists Series. 
he MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPl!II 
arthenon 
PreSs workshop Saturday 
to 8raw 200 - 300 students 
Between 200 and 300 high 
school journalists are expected 
to attend the annual United High 
School Press (UHSP) workshop 
at Marshall Saturday. 
Registration begins at 8 a.m. 
in the Journalism Department on 
the third floor of Smith Hall. 
General Assembly will begin 
at 9 a.m. ,in the Science Hall 
Auditorium. The welcoming ad-
dress will be given by Prof. W. 
Page Pitt, founder of UHSP in 
1927, and Dr. William Francois, 
chairman of the J oumalism De-
partment-
Joe Richardson, Taylor Pub-
lishing Co. representatri.ve, will 
be in c h a r g e of the yearbook 
session between 9:30-11 :30 a.m. 
in the Science Hall Auditorium. 
Mrs. Nancy G re en, Eastern 
Regional Director of the J ourna-
lism Education Association, will 
discus5 the Journalism Ed~cators 
Association. 
A WV JTA meeting is sche-
duled from 9:30-11:30 a.m. in 
Smith Hall 331 with Miss Caro-
lyn G o o d m a n, Barboursville 
High School -representative pre-
siding. A report on high school 
journalism in West Virginia will 
be ,given by Mrs. D o r o thy 
Phipps, Parkersburg South High 
School journali..<m teacher. 
The newspaper workshops will 
include Copy Editing & Make-
up, Dr. William Francois (SH-
309) ; Newspaper Report in .g, 
Ralph Turner (SH311); Produc-
tion, Prof. Robert Blann and 
Miss Jane McCoy (SH334); 
Photography, Doug Dill (Photo 
Lab, second floor, SH) ; Sports, 
George Arnold, Ernie Salvatore, 
Keith Walters and Bob Schu- · 
macher (SH336); Cutural Re-
porting, Don Hatfield (SH330); 
E I e c t r o n i c Reporting, Dean 
Sturm (TV Building); and 
Newspaper Editors, Nancy 
Smithson (SH325). · 
This year the fall workshop 
will have the theme "J ourna-
lism Based on Creativity." There 
w,ill be a discussion on "Creative 
Teaching of Journalism." 
The purpose for these UHSP 
sessions is to give students more 
information concerning news-
paper work in order to improve 
their school papers. 
' 
Efforts continuing 
to find fees· plan 
By SUZANNE WOOD 
Managing Editor 
'Ilhe Senate investigatory commi,tltee is now continuing its ef-
forts for a more feasible plan for increasing student union fees. • 
Until this week !the committee had concentrated on suggestions 
for improvements in the actual construction plans of tihe proposed 
$3.4 million student center. 
However, aflter i,eviewing the arch itect's plans, commitree chair-
man Bob Cassell admitted to the Senate Tuesday night tihat the 
ardhitect's plans a!Teady included facilities mentioned, in the com~ 
mittee's first interim ,report. 
An increase of $10 per semes-
ter has been suggested for full-
time students• This initial pro-
posal from the administration 
spearheaded the committee's in-
vestigation. 
In a meeting Thursday with 
Vice President of Business and 
Finance Joseph S. Soto, Ca$ell 
discussed means of increasing 
student union fees. Cass~ll pro-
posed a f~ for part time stu-
dents be established. 
Cassell and Mr. Soto· agreed 
that a "fixed amount" should be 
assessed part-time students· rath-
er than an amount dependent on 
the number of hours a : student 
~s taking. 
However no defiillite proposals 
were made in r e g a r d to an 
amount. An assessment for part 
time students would require a 
constituional ch an g e. And that 
possibility is expected to be in-
cluded in the investigatory com-
mittee's report to the Senate 
Tuesday night. 
In the meeting Thursday, Cas-
sell also questioned Mr. Soto's 
failure to tell the committee that 
. the suggestions in it's first in-
terim report were already in-
cluded in the architect's plans. 
Cassell called it "a deliberate 
attempt to embarrass and dis-
credit the student government 
and its committee." 
Mr. Soto said that he consid-
ers himself a "resource person" 
for the students. 
"I answered all the questions 
the students asked tne but I did 
not give out any information," 
Soto said. 
Mr. Soto said he asked each 
committee member if he had any 
further ·queshlom, or points on 
which he was not clear and each 
member replied rio. 
"We are engaged in a learn-
ing process," C~ssell said. "And 
although questions are not asked, 
perhaps information should have 
· been volunteered." 
Cassell said he t h o u g h t the 
committee "was guilty of ~a tac-
tical error" .in depending too 




The 1968 Leadership Seminar 
at Cedar Lakes opens this after-
noon with about 100 persons ex-
pected to attend ·according to 
Riley Brothers, student govern-
ment affairs CQmmissioner. 
Any student interested in at-
tending the weekend conference 
must hav-e his application and a 
$3 deposit in the student govern-
ment office today. 
The remainder of the $10 fee 
mu~t be paid during regist~ation 
at Cedar Lakes today from 3 to 
4 p.m. 
Discussion sessions will begin 
tonight with the following top-
ics: "Commuhications: The Ad-
ministration and the Student," 
"Student Involvemem andl the 
Administrative Role," and "Con-
flict in Ideas of Ideals? True or 
False." 
"Leadership Seminar is there 
to acquaint the s tu d e n ts with 
what is coming this year," Jane 
Clay student boqy prE:sident ~id. 
"It is time for students, faculty 
and administration to discuss.and 
examine their problems." 
Thomas O'Keefe, dean of stu-
dent activities at Ohio Univer-
sity is slaM!d to give the keynote 
addre~ this evening. 
Vice President of Academic 
Affairs, Dr. A. Mervin Tyson 
will give the banquet address 
Saturday. He will discuss student 
participation in the . administra-
tive aspects of the universiy. 
Among the topics of discussion 
at last' year's Leadership Semi-
nar was a revision of ,the English 
Qualifying Exam pol i c.y. The 
exam policy was changed last 
semester. 
A band will provide the en-
tertainment Saturday . night. 
PAGE TWO 
An editorial 
'Tell it like it is' 
If Vice President of Business and Finance Joseph S. Soto thinks 
financing on ,the proposed student center is being done in reverse, 
he should take a look at tlhe cart-before-ithe-'1lorse management the 
Senate investigatory committee exercised Tuesday night. 
For tlhe past tlhree weeks ,the committee has been using all sOll'!s 
of foresight iin suggesting facilities that would make the new stu-
dent center a students' dream. Chairman Bob Cassell even suggested 
the committee miglht recommend ,that Senate scrap four years' plan-
niing by Mr. Soto and start all over - incorporating tlhe committee's 
suggested additions. 
There's just one hitdh, and it isn'.t even ithe couple hundred 
thousand dollars already iqvested in P,lanning ,t!h.e center. The com-
miititoo hadn't seen a copy '.of- ·tlhe plans it was Teady to tlhrow out 
until last Tuesday. 
As it iturned out, Cassell !had strong ar,guments for all his com-
mitte,e's suggestions. They were included in .the original plans all 
along. That is, all but one - the 20-30 room hotel - and the build-
ing is dlesigl}ed to take an extra floor which could be used for such 
a facility in the future. 
It seems a lot of time could have been saved if the students had 
seen ,tJhie plans before they spent three weeks making an issue out 
of somthing that turned out not to be an issue. 
And why dl:dn't ,they? 
Cassell says Mr. Soto didn't show tlhem _Uhe plans. Mr. Soto says 
the comptltt~ didn't ask to see •them. They're both right, but a 
br~kdown in communications doesn't build anything - except mis-
understanding. 
Mir. Soto should !have laid all the Ca!l"ds - and floor plans -
right on · ,tlhe line when he presented his case ,to Senate ait ns firsit 
session. He d:iid it last year. But the Senate which saw the plans last 
year isn't the Senaite whicih is expected to pass the student fee hike 
this year. 
'11hat still doesn't excuse -the committee for not trying to see the 
pla.n,s earlier. 
There's a lesson in all this somewhere. 
If itd'le conurubtee plans to continue invest igations, it should mix 
a little hindsight with its foresight. It may sound corney bu,t it's 
true - students have to earn tlhe right to make administra•tive 
decisions. 
Conversely, if t~e school expeots <the students . to become in-
volved at all, the administration should "tell it like it is." 
By P~ DRENNEN 
Society Editor 
(Editor's Note: Do you want 
your fraternity or sorority to be 
ncopised? All news for Roam-
inr the Green must be tumed in 
to The Parthenon office or the 
society editor by 11 a.m. Wed-
nesdays.) 
Mrs. Ardh Moore, an Alpha Xi 
Delta alumna, will be a dinner 
guest at the sorority house at 5 
p.m. today. · 
A slumber party will be lheld 
at the house tonight · for thie new 
pledgt"S. 
Delta Zeta will ,treat its pledges 
to bowling and a sliding party 
at Sears tonight. A slumber party 
at the house will follow. 
Pbi Mu will h o 1 d its "Soul 
Spirit '68"'· informal Saturday 
night at the Riverside Country 
Club. Music will be provided by 
tihe King Sound Interpreters. 
Lambda Chi Alpha will hold 
a stag party at St. Cloud Com-
mons for new members · tonight 
after pledging. 
The following Kappa Alpha 
Psi members will seTVe as of-
fi~ for the coming year : presi-
NANCY SMITHSON, 
Editor-in-Chief 
dent, b~vid Henciers:on; vice 
president, Ohadie Jones; treas-
urer, Hortin Canter; keeper of 
the irecords, Maurice Cooley; 
_dean of pledges, Danny Adams; 
social chakman, Brent Pleasant; 
chaplin, Gerald Bradford; chief 
ambassador, John. Kinney, and 
fratemJty advisor, Major James 
Carroll. 
STIL AVAILABLE 
Weekend, night or artemoon 
booklop to campus · fl'O~ps. 
Ideal facilities, decor for 
dances, mixers, parties, large 




U. S. 60 East 
Barboursville 
Phone (614) 532-0484 
FRENCH TAVERN RESTAURANT 
1'o make your Saturday complete, 
treat yourself to a dinner or perfec-
tion. 
ftil..,;:llil.- Open 4 to 10 p.m. Sunday IZ 
noon t~ IO p.m. Closed Monday 
2:149 Adams Ave. 
On Routt> 60, West 
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World news 
W ASHWGTON - The pro-
portion of Medals of Honor 
'awarded for her O i C action in 
Vietnam is higher than for both 
World War II and Korea, Pen-
tagon manpower figures indi-
cate. 
An estimated 1.5 million men 
have served in Vietnam and 52 
have been selected to - rece1ve 
the nation's top award for valor 
-about one of every 30,000 sent 
to the war. 
(FROM ASSOCIATED PRESS) 
TEL A VIV, Israel - Three 
Arab chidren were killed by the 
explosion of a mine they found 
in a backyard in occupied Khan 
Yunis in the Gaza Strip. 
The mine was b e I i e v e d to 
have been left from foe J1..·.,e 
1967 war. 
• • • 
WASHINGTON Yi pp i e 
leader Abbie Hoffman w~ ar-
rested yesterday when he show-
ed up at a Hou,;e office building 
to attend a meeting of the Com-
The Parthenon 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER 
Established 1896 
mittee on Un-American Acivi-
ties wear-ing an American flag 
designed as a shirt. 
Arrested with Hoffman were 
his wife, Anita, and a n o t h e r 
Yippie - Youth International 
Party - Brad Fox, all of New 
York city. 
• • • 
WASHINGTON - The Labor 
Department said Wednesday 
"someone has been selling refri-
gerators to Eskimos" and this 
has produced a ~hortage of re-
friger::itlion mechanics. The ton-
gue-in-cheek news release an-
nounced a $72,091 grant to Ko-
diak Community College to train 
a group of Eskimos, Aleuts and 
Indians to repair refrigeration 
equipment used in the fishing 
indusrty. Member of West Vlr11inia Intercolle11iate Press Association 
Full-leased Wire to , The Associated Press. 
Entered as second class_ matter, May 29, 1945, at the Post Office at Huntln11ton, 
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FREE 
Polaroid "Swinger'' C.amera 
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t Directly across from t 
t University Post Office f 
t Two Master Barbers f 
t Speciallsinc in razor cuts and t 
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Cover Girl swings into fall 
with the latest fashion hit ... 
our new lguana. print. Looks so 
right for your every fall occasion 
and the colors are the most. 
Come in today and see all 
the Cm,er Girl swinger.~. 
GARY'S SHOES 
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Student union plans are outlined 
-81se,neat 
RECREATION AND GAl\lE rooms along with the lower level of 
the book store will occupy the basement of the proposed student 
center, according to architeclc;' plans. The round billiards room, eight 
lane bowling alley and smaller recreation rooms will be comple-
mented by a lounge and vending area. The mechanical areas will 
occupy much of the underground level along with a bulk storage 
area and lockers. 
,,: -•-- -•-, ------·-· 
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first floor 
THE GROUND LEVEL of the proposed building will contain a main 
lounge in the round area, kitchen facilities, cafeteria, snack bar, 
faculty and employe dining areas, main floor book store space, of-
fices, receiving and storage spaces :md post office. The main en-
trances and lesser entrances are also included in the plans and load-
ing and receiving docks will be acces<.ible. 
, . t .. , f ' . ... ,~,; .,,. 
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Second floor 
MULTI-PURPOSE MEETING rooms, a large open space in the 
round area, ~ial dining rooms, and offices will highlight the top 
floor. Proposed office space includes space for Student Government, 
Chief Justice, and other University offices. An outside terrace, and 
large lounges for students and alumni, an<J a large work room will 
adjoin the main offi<'e space. 
By GINNY PITT 
· News Editor 
The architects' plans for th e 
proposed student center, which 
are available to tlhe student body, 
show the facilities to be included 
in the completed structure. 
Student Senate Investigatory 
Committee Chairman Bob Cas-
sell went over the plans with 
the Senate Tuesday night a n d 
said they include facilities ,re-
quested by the comm1tttee. 
The basement will include • 
e : g h t bowling lanes, locker 
rooms, workrooms (includin,g a 
special "poster room" which will 
be equipped for making posters), 
a glass-enclosed center section 
contai.ning 15 pool ,tables, a 
lounge, bookstore storage area 
and !'estrooms. · 
1'he first floor will provide a 
snack bar and cafeteria with uoth 
st.udent and faculty dining rooms, 
kitchen, custodial areas, men's 
and women's lockers, a central 
circular lounge with fireplace, 
restrooms, a post office, the 
bookstore and offices. 
The main feature of the second 
floor is a multi-purpo.se ball 
room which can be separated in-
to seminar rooms and opens onto 
a covered outside iteITace. Also 
included are a "special dining 
area'" for banquets or luncheons, 
a VIP dining area with balcony 
and lounge areas. There will be 
an alumni area with special 
lounge aind offices, a "quiet 
lounge'" for study, yearbook and 
student government offices and 
meeting rooms. 
Student Union Manager Don 
Morris said students will be re-
questJed to serve on committees 
to aid management of the cen-
·ter. "We will have at least half 
a dozen operating committees 
covering functions , overall poli-
cies and procedures for ithe cen-
ter," he said. "We have wanted 
to do this for some time now, 
but have not really had a need 
for such committees in the past. " 
With the new facilities, students 
will be more dM"ectly involved in 
running ~eir center, he added. 
Special offices have been in-
cluded in the second floor plans 
for the Union Board to be com-
posed of these student commit-
tees. 
Cassell emphasized that the 
plans provide for expansion - · 
both outward and upward. A 
third floor can be added, if nec-
essary, and forward expansion 
could replace the present union 
building and Women's Psysical 
Education. Building, 
'Dhe si.te of ithe building is the 
north side of the 1600 block of 
Fift!h Avenue. Collins Avenue, 
NURSING CONVENTION 
Marshall Studenlt. Nurses Asso-
ciation in cooperation witJh St. 
Mary's HospHal will hosrt; the 
State Student Nursing Conven-
tion today and Saturday at the 
Up Towner. Meetings will also 
b held in Old Main for the 15 
representative schools of nu~·s-
ing. 
DANCING 
Every Saturday Nisht 
at the 
JOLLY ROGEi 
zu~ ·South Tlalnl St. 
October · 5 featuring 
"THE PRARA'S" 
Club opens 8 p.m. 
Dancing 9 p.m. - 1 a.m. 
which runs behind the present 
Union bu~lding will be closed. 
The plans provide about 110,-
000 square feet of floor space -
almost three times :the size of 
tihe present union. The present 
building was constructed in 1933 
to accomodat:e a student body of 
1,400. 
A professional consultant, Max 
Andrews, who has aided in plan-
ning some 30 college uni.ons, as-
sisted in the planning of the Cen-
ter. He suggested that ,the build-
ing will be sufficient to accomo-
date an enrollment of 12,000. 
The cost of the new center is 
approximately $3,400,000 as com-
pared ,to the $35,000 needed for 
construction of the Shawkey 
Union. Vice Piresident of Busi-
ness and Fiinance Joseph S. Soto 
has said that if the $10 per se-
mester student fee increase is 
not approved by Student Senate, 
"There wi.lt be no Student Cen-
te•r." 
Cassell termed the plans, "pro-
grammed, well-planned ·. . . a 
work of art." They will be dis-
cussed again in the nex,t Senate 
session when the committee will 
make its reeommenda,tion con-
cerning the student fee raise -for 






When the ArtCarved people 
create a matched set of wed-
ding bands, they do it with 
permanence in mind. Perma-
nance not only because of the 
precious metal used -in the 
ring, but because of the time-
less styling and painstaking 
craftsmanship exercised in it's 
production. When it's time for 
you to think of a "set for life," 
we hope you '11 let us show you 
our ArtCarved collection. 
A - CORTEZ SET, 
His $35.00 Hers $32.50 
B - ALAMOS SET, 
His $47.50 Hers $42.50 
As ld"¥ertiHd In 8tkkt M11aiine 
- Aull>orlMd A!:!Carved Jewelet -
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Dorm rUle· said no problem 
By TIM BUCEY 
Feature Writer 
The new ruling whicth will .re-
. quire freshmen and sophomores 
to live on campus will not cause 
a shortage of dormitory space 
for upperclassmen, according to 
Dean of Student Affairs Olen E. 
Jones. 
The rule will take affect in 
the 1969-70 fall semester. 
'1Persons living i,n the dorms 
n o w will have fi,rst chance to 
•l'eserve ,rooms for next year," 
Dean Jones - explained, "and 
freshmen and sophomores will 
be given -the remaining rooms as 
long as space is available." 
Wifu the addition of ,the Twin 
Towers dorm, scheduled to· open 
in September of 1969, there will 
be approximately 2,568 spaces 
available for stud1m1ts i-n dormi-
tories. 
The only exceptions to the rule 
wiill be mariried students; stu-
dents 21 yea•rs of age or olde:r: 
students who have completed 
military service, or sophomores 
who wis~ to live in the f.rater-
nity or sorority houses of which 
tJhey are a membe•r. 
Dean Jones also pointed out 
·tlhat tihey are now in tlhe p.ro-
cess of gathering ceritain criteria 
on students, such as, ihow many 
students live witMn a certain 
Tadius of Hurttington, approxi-
mately how many persons will 
want to live in tJhe dorms nex t 
yeair and other pertinent infor-
mation . 
Reason:, for the new ruling 
outlined by Dean Jones were: 
( 1) as many rooms as possible 
must be filled in order to pay 
back t h e bonds loaned to t,he 
University .to renovate Hodges 
and Laidley Halls and to con-
strnct Twin Towers and (2) "we 
feel tihe majority of freshmen 
will want them to live in Uni-
vm·sity approveci!ihousmg." Dean 
Jones po1nlied out thait •the Uni-
versity is no longer approvi_ng 
off campus housing as wa" done 
in the past. 
Coffe'ehouse to open today 
The, Campus Christian Cen-
ter's Coffeehouse will open for 
its fourth year today with a 
complete change of atmosphere. 
The psychedelic air of last 
year's Coffeehouse has changed 
to folk atmosphere, 01iginally 
used in the Coffeehouse. Fea-
tured will be dark tones, a 
stained ceiling, burlap and wood. 
Not only has the Coffeehouse 
unosphere changed, but accord-
ing to Frank Cummings, Miami, 
Fla. senior, in charge of Coffee-
house, "the program has been 
expanded to include more areas." 
"People complained last year 
about h a v i n g so much folk 
music. This year we hope to 
Big-Green marchers 
will debut Oct. 12 
The Marshall University Mar-
ching Band, under the direction 
of Robert R. Clark, will make 
its first marching appearance at 
the Marshall-Miami game, Oct. 
12, 1 :30 p .m. at Fairfield Stadium_. 
The band is composed of 102 
m e m b e r s. This includes one 
drum major, two twirlers, nine 
majorettes and 90 band mem-
bers. The band rehearses from 
3:30 to 5:30 p.m. on Monday. 
Tuesday and Thursday. 
have folk music, plus dramatic 
readings, short satires, classical, 
soul and Country - Western 
music." 
This year the faculty will be 
asked to come to the Coffee-
house. "All faculty members will 
be invited. each week to come sit 
with us and meet with students," 
said Cummings. 
C u m m i n gs hopes to show 
slides and try to bu~ld a record 
library. "We want to have the 
record library on a lend-leas-e 
basis if possible," Cummings 
said, "And provide students with 
a place to listen to records." 
Cummings explained that all 
innovations will be dependent on 
funds. The Coffeehouse gets a 
small allowance from the Board 
of Director~ of Campus Christian 
Center. "We would like to have 
a patron and have contributions 
to expand Coffeehouse and per-
haps make it more permanent." 
Coffeehouse will be open on 
Friday and Saturday nights, 8 
p.m. lo 1 a.m. Admission is free . 
Coffee and doughnuts will be 
served and donations will be 
taken up. 
STOP AND SHOP 
at 
"THE GLADRAGS" 




1119 4th Avenue 
FINE FOOD & DOMESTIC OR FOREIGN BEER 
RCA ... Gets the sound you want!· 




Snap in a handy 
cassette and recOJd 
or ptay for one lull 
tiour. Utmost con• 
\'tnitnc:t, 
L~w price for 
RCA Cassette 
Tape RtcOf'dtrf 
Just snap in 11 






, Mt0,1 Ylt ll 
Se~ our big selection 
of blank and pre-re- . 
,orded cassette topes. 
Other tapes from J" 
to 7''. Plus complete 
stock of Scotch and 
Bau tape. 
The Tape Recorder You Want Is Here In The New 
RCA Line At "THE PIED PIPER", Your Tape Recorder 
Headquarters For RECORDERS and ACCESSORIES 
See our big selection of Guild and Fender guitars, Vega banjos, Ludwig 
drums, and accessories for guitars and all musical instruments, at the Tri. 
States' only Guild dealer . . . "THE PIF.D PIPER" 
1'1,P. 'fri-."itutP.s• ''."iOl ., ·I) OJ,' Jll '."'ilG" 






F'IUDAY, OCTOBER 4. 19fifl 
ROYAL TY.PEWRITERS 
RENTALS - SALES - SERVICE 
$7.50 one month 
SPURLOCK'S INC. 
1318 4th AVENUE 





"Weather or not" - these 
are a "must" in every sma1·t 
wardrobe. Fashionably 
dramatic and utterly 
practical . The leggy 1ook 






Our Price $1498 
Use Our Convenient 
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Sports comment 
Ry LARRY MAYNOR 
Assistant Sports Edito,· 
If history repeats ~tself, fans can expect a close and hard fought 
football game Saturday when the Thundering Herd aind the Muske-
teers of Xavier clash in Cincinn~ti at 8 p.m. 
The Mar.sail-Xavier football series began in 1926 wiith the Herd 
losing 20-6. Since i1!hen rbhe two teams have met 14 times and MU 
has won only four ballgames. 
However, 11he only lopsided defeat the Herd has absorbed at 
the hands of the Musketeers was ,a 30-6 setback in 1956. MU's big-
gest victory over Xaviier was a 41-0 1Jrounci11g in 1940. 
But for the most part, the series has provided close scoring bat-
tles with the Musketeers coming out on top most of the time. 
Xavier has scored one touchdown victories over the Herd five 
times and in 196J defeated MU 3-Z. 
The Herds' victories came in 1939, 20-0, 1940, 41-0, 1948, 26-20, 
and in 1962, 13-6. 
Xavier ,is one of two schools on the MU sclhedule tihait has a 
smaller enrollment than· MarslhaU. Xavier has 5,600 studen-Jts and is 
iocated. in Ctncinnati, Ohio. 
The Musketeers posted a 6-3-1 record last year but have won 
only one of tl]lree outings this season. Xavier opened iit.s season wiith 
· a 28-7 loss to Miam~ of Ohio, beat tihe Quantico Marines 28-12 and 
then lost a 17-14 heaiit breaker to · cross town rival Cimcinnati Uni-
versity last week. 
Xavier has six offensrve and six d'efensive_ stariters back from 
last year including All-America candida,te guard John Shinner-s and 
tailback Bill Wahler. 
WaJler scored the game winning touchdown in a 7-0 defeat 
over the Herd last ye;p-. Be has seen limited action · this season be-
cause of a leg injury but is expected to play against the Herd Satur-
day night. 
Turning to Marshall, the MAC statistics for three ball games 
show MU quarterback .John Oertel third in passing. The Junior sig-
nal caller ranks behind Kent State's Steve Trustdorf and Toledo's 
Steve .Jones with a 45.5 passing percentage. Oertel has thrown 55 
times completing 2? for 310 yards. 
MU defensive back Skip Williams has the tlhird best pun1ting 
average in tlhe conference. Williams, who missed last week's game 
witlh Toledo, because_ of a knee injury, has punted 3 times for 291 
yards and a 41.6 average. 
Toledo's great tailback Roland Moss has taken over the rushing 
lead in the comerence. The _All-American candidate ihas ccm-ied :tJhe 
ball 91 !Um.es and gained 447 yards for a 4.9 rushing average. 
Touch football games 
highlight intramurals 
By GARY SWEENEY 
'$ports Writer 
A full w e e k of intramural 
football highlighted ,the second 
week of intramur~l activities. 
During Monday's football ac-
·tion, Affa Kappa Daffa rolled 
over Perslhing . Rifles 16-0 with 
Jim Campbel!l, Man seruor, re-
. ceiving a toudhdown pass· f r o m 
Mike Ramsey, Man sophomore, a 
35-yani pass inbea-ception by ·Jim 
Davis, M,an sophomm-e, and a 
safety. King Silver Fish defeatJed 
Born Losers, 14-0; Zeta Beta Tau 
Twos won a 1-0 ovell"time victory 
over Kappa Alpha Twos; and 
Tau Kappa Epsnlon Ones smash-
ed Lambda Chi Ones, 25-0. In 
other games, Kappa Alpha 
Threes won by forfeit over Kap-
pa Alpha Psi, and KA O n es 
squee:red pas<t Sigma Alpha -Ep-
silon Ones, 2-0. 
In Thursday's games, Sigma 
Phi Epsilon Fours beat Veterans 
Club, 7-0 on a scoring toss from 
Charlie Clay, Huntington senior 
to Steve Hensley, Huntington 
junior. Clay addled the extra 
point. Pi Kappa Alpha Th1-ees 
postied a 15-6 verdict over SAE 
Fours, and KA '11hrees smashed 
Rhi Kappa Tau, 13-7 on scoring 
strikes from Glen Rutledge, Del-
barton sophomore to G a r y 
Sweeney, St. Albans senior. 
Sweeney booted the extra point. 
Wednesday's contest f o u n d 
Lambda Chi Twos beating SAE 
Threes 6-0 on a pass intercep-
tion by Jeff Billie, Emmas, Pa . 
sepior. Sig Ep 'I1hrees rolled 
over ZB'l' Twos, 20-12 on touch-
.down passes , m>m Tom Hoskins, 
HWl!tington senior to Ed Bow-
man and John Rice, South Char. 
leston jullliors. 
Hoskins kicked both ex,bra 
points and Zack Bunch, Madison 
sophomore •rounded _out the scor-
ing with a ten yard pass inter-
ception. In Wednesday's final 
contest, Champs defeated Sig Ep 
Ones, 1-0 in an exciting. overtime 
battle. 
Touch football managers a r e 
to obtain their Intramural Sports 
Handbook and ,team heal,til-1 cards 
in 104 Gullickson Hall today ac-
cording to Bill Hess, ~actuate 
assistant for· intramural sports. 
Also, those teams that have not 
paid their $1 entry fee must have 
iit in by next week. 
BLACK: ANGUS STEAK HOUSE 
Steak Dinner from 
89c to $1.69 
804 6th Ave. 
R29-39R1 
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Moss says MU can win 
By MIKE BROWN 
Sports Writer 
Marslhall -University football 
coach Perry Moss is a winner. 
Unfortunately, for Moss and 
long-suffering fans, fille Marshall 
football teem is a loser. 
Mar.shall is currently in the 
midst of a 14-game non-winning 
streak, second only 'to the Uni-
versity of Maryland. Maryland 
lhas the longest non-winning 
streak in :tlhe country - 17. 
However, Moss sees a briglht 
future for ,the Thundering H£<rd 
and is basing much of his op-
timis!ll on the Toledo game. 
Doesn't make much sense does· 
it? Especially since itlhe Herd 
came out on -the slhort end of a 
35-12 score. 
However, the game ~ mucth 
. closer ,than t 1h e score indicated 
as MU battled the Rockets on 
nearly even terms for three 
quaI'ters. 
"If we can keep ·this football 
team initact, they'J:1e going ,to im-
prove, and we can do a lot of 
things," said Moss. 
Moss added, "W-e've got seven 
MU wrestler 
lauds Cyrus 
Pat Riggs, Parkersburg fresh-
man, thinks MU ' has a ·good 
wrestling program. 
Riggs, who was the 1968 West / 
Virginia state champion in the 
138-poUl!ld class, :thiinks it h a t 
Marshall is a good university and 
has a growing wresU.ing pro-
gr,am. 
The physical education major 
said that Coach Bill Cyrus is a 
good coach, offers a good pro-
gram and is intertested in the 
boys. 
Pat had other offers from W. 
Va. University, Wayneburg Col-
lege in Pennsylvania and Fair-
mont College of W. Va. But he 
,chose Marshall because it is close 
to home, it offers the subjects 
that he wanted to study and he 
received a grant-in-aid. 
Riggs said that he talked to 
former MU Coach Larry Coyer 
last February and learned that 
Marshalls sports program is re-
b u i 1 d i n g and is on the move. 
Riggs said that this interested 
him and he wanted to be part 
of MU program• 
Pat said the freshman team 
looked like it would be sound 
and strong. He said that he had 
wrestled a g a i n s t some of_ his 
freshman t e a m m a t e s in high 
school. ·He said they, were all 
good competitors. 
Riggs sai4 that the exer-genie 
was. good. He said that it is a big 
improvement over weights. 
Coach Cyrus said that Riggs 
was the best wrestler in the state -
toumament last year and would 
be a s1lrong improvement for itihe 




Satu~y, Oct. 5 . 
"Satisfied Minds" 
Hours·: 8 PM 'til 11 :30 P_M 
RT. 60 EAST AT 1-64 
ONA INTEJtCBANGE 
games left, and a chance to w i n 
seven games. This ball club's 
capable of winning every game 
1hey play from here on in." 
The Thundering Herd will get 
the first of those seven dhances 
tomorrow nigiht in Cincilninati 
where it meets Xavier University 
1-2). 
Moss' excitement can be eas-
ily shared alJt-er glancing at the 
statistics. 
11he Herd rolled up 19 first 
downs against Tol,edo and after 
only three games is just 13 pass 
completions shy of the number 
-it completed last year. The Herd 
has gained 776 yards ,total of-
fense, more ·than half of tlhe 1,445 
the 1967 team picked up in 10 
games. 
Junior John, Oevt:el, the trans-
fer from Mason rnty, Iowa, Jun-
ior College, has completed 26 of 
56 passes for 313 yards. 
Of I Oertel, Moss said; "This 
boy is used ito winning and !he's 
going to sta11t winning soon." 
O€1l'bel's - favorite targets are 
Dubuque, Iowa, junior flanker 
Jeff Ternes (nine ca.tches) and 
split end Lewis Bowman (eigJht 
cainclhes), a Huntington senior. 
ED KLINER 
. . new tailback 
Xavier's pass defense has11't 
set any world records, . aI<tlhough 
it blanked Marshall last rear. 
Cincinnati hit 11 of 22 for 158 
yards in a 17-14 win over _-the 
Musketeers. --.. 
And wihile Oertel, Ternes and 
Bowman are expected to test the 
Xavier secondary the Herd pass 
defenders will also get a work-
out. 
Xavier quarterback , Jer,ry 
Buckma~er is one of the nation's 
leading passers. 
He has hit on, 42 of 63 attempts 
to rank third nationally. His to-
tal offensive output of _603 yards 
is fifth in 'the nation. 
· Buckft}asller's favorite targets 
are split end Dick Barnhors1t 
(6-4, 203), tight end Jim MuJTay 
(6~2, . 210) and wingback Ray 
Bau~ (5-10, 195) . 
Bill Waller, who scored the 
lone touchdown in Xavier's 7-0 
'win over Marshall last year, is 
a doubtful starter. He is suffer-
ing from a se,vere Ciharlie horse 
and Musketeer coach Ed Biles 
said W.aller may be ready tomor-
row Illight but he wasn't sqre 
how mudh action he would see. 
Steubenville, Ohio, sophomore 
Ed Kliner will st:a11t at tailback 
for th e Herd. He eam1ed the 
starting . position for his play 
agai!lSlt Toledo said Moss. 
Dunbar junior Larry Ca!'ter 
will ·be back at his tigiht end 
· spot after missing t h e Toledo 
game wifill an injury. 
Also, safety Skip Williams is 
off tlhe injured list and may sta!'t 
against Xavier, permibting Bow-
man to concentrate on- offense. 
Bowman welllt botil-1 ways in th e 
second half against Ohio and 
,most of the Toledo game. 
- .. - - . -~~-~---
TONITE 
THE ROGUES 
8:30 - 12 
Free admittance to all 
dances with membership cards 
El GATO VARSITY 
418 20th St. 
people on the go... __ 
go BURCER.CHEF 
When you're on the go ... 
go Burger Chef for the 
family-favorite .. . cheese-
burger. This is the one 
that"s 100% pure beef, Open 
Flame ·aroiled, and topped 
with golden melted Kraft 
cheese . . 
--
Saturday arid SIJ;DdaY _ 
2 for 39c .· 
reg. · 25~ each 
1330 Third Ave. 
Three b-locks below 
Smith Hall and 
2705 Fifth Ave. 
Franchised n.aliOMllict. by 
Bu,9t:r Che! Systefflt, lndlanapolil 7 
Home of the World's Greatest Hamburger! 
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He had 'hair on his face'; 
he was 'dirty and smelly' 
{Con,tinued from Page 1) 
going ,to distribute? _Did anyone 
read it? Does a111yone ih ave a 
copy? 
Mr. Moms looked at it when 
11he man asked for . permission to 
give it out. He didn't read it, he 
said, but he Jooked at ilt, detier-
mined it was "leftist" and said 
he didn't know if it was the sont 
of stuff ;to be distributed by a 
non-student. 
Mr. Malltin "glanced alt it." He, 
too, saw sometlhing about "Social 
Workers for - or of - some-
thing-or-tihe-otiher." Does lhe still 
have a copy? "No." 
Dean BuskiTk glanced over it, 
she said. Does she have a copy? 
No, she looked at the one Mr. 
Martin had. · 
Did Miss Putz see it? No. She 
was the one on the rtelephone. 
Professor Felty - he's th e 
clue. 
According rto Mr. Marlin, the 
decision of the committee was 
based largely on tlhe recommen-
dation of Professor Felty w h o 
stated that students should have 
access to information on all is-
sues and candidates. He further 
noted that he had great faith in 
the students at Marshall in mak-
ing sound judgments in s u c h 
matters. 
Professor Felty apparently got 
a good look at the li.terature. 
What did he think of it? 
"I told him it was a buncl-i of 
bilge," ihe said. "A buncth of c,rap 
was all it amounibed to, but I said 
I thought lhe ought to be able ito 
pedal his garbage if he wanted 
to. 
"You won't find many students 
heTe anyway," Professor Felty 
fold lhim, "but most you do find 
will laugh · at you," lhe s a id. 
"They'll see right through your 
junk. Sure, they'll fake Lt, may-
be look at it, then 11hrow it in 
the trash." 
But what did it say? 
According to Professor Fe1ty, 
it called for autonomy for stu-
dents and itlhe overthrow of tlhe 
capitalisti<: system for the estab-
lislhment of a true democracy, 
among otlher things. 
Was Zola a socialist? 
"No, no, no - not _a socialist," 
Dean Buskrrk said he said. The 
group apparently is running a 
presidential candidate this year, 
and part of the literature dealt 
with that, she added. 
"He ihad nothing to do wibh 
the Socialist par:ity," according rt,o 
Professor Felty. He (Zola) said 
the Socialist party was as bad as 
the Democrats and Republicans, 
Professor F-elty added, yet he 
charaooorized ,the group as "some 
sort of left-wing socialist ... type 
organization." 
Very well. So tlhere was no of-
ficial prohibiting regulation. Mr. 
Morris was asked to provide the 
young man wuth a ,table in t h e 
union for the distribution of firee. 
Hoerature. But he couldn',t sell 
his books. There's a Board of 
Educa,tion -regulation against it, 
and besides, "We didn't know 
what kind of books ,they were. 
They might have had four-letter 
words in them for all we know,'' 
Professor Felty said. 
What happened tlhen? 
He set up his .table in 1tlhe 
union and put out Ibis pamphlets. 
Did anyone talk to him or read 
his literature? 
Somebody must have - or at 
least it was all gone •the n e x t 
morning, according to Mr, Mor-
r is. 
Were any students seen at rthe 
table with !him? 
"No," Mr. Morris said. Nobody 
seemed to notice lhim. "There 
were no students near him," said 
Mr. Morris. "He and his girl-
frie,nd just stood at the >table and 
talked." 
Apparently - or so say Mr. 
Morris and Dean Jones - he 
must have become discouraged 
and, 1eft. 
The elusive Mr. Zola was not 
ava,ilable for comment. He is on 
tour seeking suppo11t for his 
group and ihas evid•enitly gone 
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• aram1s 
"FREE GIFT" 
From The Winner 
"ARAMIS" 
Aramis wins the Grooming Revolution that is 
sweeping ithe nation. Join the victory celebration, 
come i:n and receive your FREE GIFT (pictured 
above) today. Whi'le there get acquainted with the 
many Aramiis agents ; one to fit your every need. 
Aramis Cologne, 4 oz. 7.50 Aramis Shampoo, 3 oz. 
3.50. And many more. 
MAIN FLOOR 
Open 9:30 to 5, Monday till 8:45 
TONIGHT 
THE DRIFTERS 
Admission $2 
